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GENERAL PETAIN AGAIN BUIS 

r 1 GERMANS OFF AT WROON
IHIIIISSmBI

mnB
DoHi« th* Flctutas for the CrmUn

London, April 13— DoUtls of tbo• U.T.> Boen lonWo to Rorce • !>•*•«• BM««ai Dtod -------------- --------------
and Cumlerai. ImUmi HravUr to tl»e AUnnpt. —FVeacti Hare | fi*htln* for ttie enten to which t'lo 
Ample Rtocrree to Preaa Home CoBoter (Kfenirive Whew Uie RJ«fat j <^u>«<Heni anflered nereretr ihow 
Moment Afriree. ®“« »P®‘ ®'»®« *»

reot line and doae toietber wero 
•prun* acainat the Oermani. who*o 
defence was oonsequently momeni 
arlly completely shattered. The Ca-1 Paris, April 13—Another toll U 

•eearrlof at Verdnn. The Oermanr 
- ikaTe been obliged to pause to fill np 

thstr gaps, to replace damaged gunr 
Sand to bring up munitions. Oeneral 
Retain Is satisfied that while thr 
dtannans go on losing three times a; 
imany men as the French for unim 
perunt resnits. be has ample re 

n hand to press home counter

s::rM‘rs^iirsi:rth. orin‘i i j
are able to attack through the ra-
vines. They ir.ed to force a passage ^y artillery. The fire from
between Dead M.n s Hill and Cum- an
leres bu, after two day, hard Dght- «,„,t„i,y. wss like a te,
ing the manoeuvre failed and with It The Can
collapsed the main Idea of that parti- d,„, (he ground for th
cular attack. General Petaln once t^e struggle

----------- •“«»*«>•<> with a minimum continued with varying success on
Mtaeks on a large scale when thr f of wastage. In beating the Germans side If the Canadian h»s»»s
pm comes, our st^k. of ^rnunl > „ff with heavy loss. (here I. no doubt
Han are practically inexhaustlhle. Paris. April IS— This afternoon's ' jhat the enemy lost many more.
• Paris, April IS— In the stuck on | official report sutes; i __________
^ left bank of the Meuse which be j Calm prevails throughout the en-'
gsa on Sunday, the beaten Oeraanr : tire region of Verdun last night. Pre 'nry HI IQ" UIID Cilin V

r:;””:.”;."::r:::'™''... r™.,. p-u... o. :!" pJ.. «...
■ of the river, and artillery op-:

rroatal attacks are only poaslble*ant
carried into effect. .N'o other Import . 

ire reported. j

RENDERED IHItOUGHOU[
m CAPITALISTS 
;AREI!RllNeCAIilUS

Leadon. April IS—The Daily Tele 
gfaph prinu the following dUpatc 
ti^ Paris;
;Aeeprdtog to Information from net 

toMemuces, the financial situation In

Many eapitallsu and flnan

. M-****' of eomtog evenU. Severn' 
wMl-known bankers have migrated t< 
■ytiaeplaad with their eaplUl with 
m obfeot of goto! to the United 
amtee U neeeeaary. It la thought 
panblMMva measurea may be token 
to prevent any further eiodus of Ger

DOMINION THEATRE
To-nlghfa performancoa offer the 

laat chance of seeing the eminent act
or Frank Keenan to "The Long 
Chance" at the Dominion Theatre.

.Vothing but commendation hat 
been heard for this great photo-play, 
and many withes expressed that Mr. 
Keenan shall be seen here sgslu to 
the near futupe.

For tomorrow and Saturday the 
one of Nanaimo's

I Uud .Night's Performajioe of 
j (kuuato by the dt. Ab*«v's 
! Charefa C'boir Left .Nothing to Le 
, Desired from the Mnalcsl Potot of 

View.

favorites to

Mrs. Day. a former member of tl e 
St. Andrew’s Church Choir.eame ov;r 
from Vancouver to take part to f_e 
performance of "Beo-Hur” which ti e 
choir gave to the PreabyterUnChur h 
last night, and more than Instlficd 
her selection as sololate of the eve i- 

biVirclTtog !"'• Although she ha. frequently

Todays Brief 
^War News

BBinSH STEAMER TOftPEDOED 
London, AprU X3— The torp«l>- 

tog of the -
Adamson Is r^rted to a daapat .h 
to Lloyds which was fltod on Tnetd.ry 
It Harwich. Nino men of the ere v 
were landed. The stoamor to belle; 
ed to have gone down.

CHAPLAIN8 tn EWOLAlfD.
London, April It— Tho follow1,->g 

chaplalna have arrived from Canad : 
Bishop De Pender, Major Burch, Vr n 
eonver; Captain Peroer, CapL Acqnll 
Ian. Halifax; Capt. Pulllnger, 8

MEXICO ASKS U.S. TO 
WIDRAW TROOPS

Reroaes.

Mexico Clty,.ApriT IS— The Mexi
can government has sent a not* ask
ing that American troops bo with
drawn from Mexican territory, an 
that the pursuit of Villa bob latt t 
the Mexican Constitutionalist army.

Washington. April 13— bi ofndtl 
quarters It I, stotod that Amoriecn 
troops will not bo withdrawn, and 
that the pnrenit of (he baadlto 
be rushed with renewed vigor.

SLIXOSBY CAM APPEALED

TlEUCENCESCANDAlF 
MALOERTATO BE AIRED
•- Stoaloy Movou for the Appotot- 

Mtmt of a Royal Oommlaaloi

Edmontoa.^April ll.--Dr. Stanley 
lonaervaUve member for High River

he has preferred against the attorney 
general to eonneetlon with the II- 
cenaa branch of bis department. Last 
night to the Leglslatnre he gave no
tice of a motion that he will move oa 
Thursday, 'that to the opinion of the 
Honao It Is advisable that the llenU 
cnant governor bo requested to ap
point a royal cemiataslon to make a

EMPEOrEESOEGlEilMSt
INiWn

Now York. April IS—Deteetlvee 
yoderday arrested four Genuana 
charged with placing bomba on ahlpa 
carrying war munUlon, to the En- 
tonte Alltea. Today they eonght evi
dence inrolTtog a weU known Ger
man who is alleged to have snpplled 
a 110,000 fund to finance the fire 

They sought also
of the charge, of!*" **■• 'h® the

comtpt praetleea to office laid agala- “** of
at tha Hob. C. W. Crass and to make *** ®®“o«- The namea of aelther 

_ .latralloa of'^jJ^ *• F«‘ »>o«i

oral to raforeaea to^^sa^^MTOT^ April »». (Later) —
matter named In tho said chargeai^ Four eaiployees of tha Hambarg-Am- 
B, prtoanted to th. House oa April

BOW FLEADB “SOT QUILTY"

flaa Frandsee, Cat. April 13— 
Frans Bopp, Cononl General of Ger
many here and four othera. pleaded 
Bot guilty to the Daitod States dis
trict court here today to

London. AprU IS— An appeal 
resented to the House of Lord# to

day to tho fi
beeo heard here before. It is eeruin

~rr r.“;- ---I r
ThU great photo-play I. a rare com ' responsible for the m.-..y empty 11^.®***®*® »>«re been given until M.y 

blnation of pastoral romance, rural *“
comedy and Ihrilltog drama and was •“"> *^®^ »®‘ “‘®'J ‘® ®*-

of ueutraltty. 
Tha othera were E. H. Von Sehack 

vice consul general of Germany here; 
Baron George Wilhelm von Brtocken 
a Iteataaant to the Oerraany army, 
eonaeeted with the oonmilate: Char- 
lea C. Crawl^ a detective to the em
ploy of Consul General Bopp and 
Mra Margaret Cornell an toveatlga- 
tor employed by Crowley.

DIM OWNERS 
THOROilGiiLY AROUSED

CAptatn Otto Wotpert ail CmMi 
Baao Dalew dm ~p - -inTiil af 
the Hamburg Am^ pM. M 
----------- “Ttb Brpekw «al rm

They beBava Che man msMel am 
onatble M tens a* U Mi—mi 

which hnvw endid ft— rnffl— ftM- 
Ian worth or loMuga.

MEY DECUNES TO PfflREE 

INNING WffiEI^

o file an answer.

written especlslly for Mti, Clark by terrd to Nanaimo agala for a very

a aa a field for their operations■ proprtattun has been made to be dU^• "7-7- •' rr.",r.r
^ “*®®®'®r“ , cepted as evidence Is the toll, and no

previous to April 16. The bounty to 
I be paid on each teal killed Is one 

' : dollar, and to every ease the toll must 
' j be produced aa evidence of dealruc- 

tlon. The various

Hers declare the last 
I wa§ tabtcribed only through 
mr manipulation and doubtful ' 
Ihoda which are a grave danger t<

long time to
Had the performance received 

the support It was thoroughly entitl
ed to. the church would have bet n 
rilled long before the advertised time 
of commeucemeot. for from the first 
to the last, whether In solo, chorus or 
concerted Items, the music went wti'i

sal Service to the effect that an ap- ^ desired. The CantaU Use f 
abounds to bright numbers, whLe 
the choruses are particularly apark!- 
ing, and with all those who took part 
entering fully Into the spirit of

H.UB HKtL BUl'.Vn'.

Inspector of Fisheries Mp. E. O 
Taylor, of Nanaimo, has received l 
formation frou the Department of .\'a-

CHINESE OOVERNMENI! 
W0UIDCRYAIIAI1

llaa I'rged the Leaders of the Revo
lution to Pw SB End to Puttier 
Strife. Several a——i— 
RaiNtetod.

’ A SEW TYPEWRITER.

Pekin. April 13— Telegrams havr 
usic. the entire performance wes j ®e*n despatched by the Chinese gov 

the beet, the choruses being ' ernment today to the revolutlonar; 
lendldly rendered. ! leaders urging that hostilities hr
While Mps. Day was asked to be.-tr i brought to an end to order to pre 
e brunt of the solo work, onr lotni j foreign intervention, 

favorite Mrs. Drysdale. to spite of tl • ; Shanghai. April 13—Three lead 
Iffering!*'™ ef the revolutionary forcesthroughout the Vancouver Island dis

------- dariu*^nr^r^raH*'cla?ma*for I Pto»lnce have been as
«a verp latest model of typewrit- j Th- bl^nntv win ^ olid aPleodhUF “> «he occa.- aaaslnated and wiveral others wound

Ihe Remington, which carried a- | .kJ! '»“■ ««»* • “•»« '•“'•hed expori- yesterday during a millury con
tion of the soprano solos. Indeed j ference at Canton, eaptui of the pre 
there were some who preferred her i The men killed
rendition of tho Items entrusted to | Shou Kuel. who was attending the 
her to anything on the programme l conference as a representative

«,lhe
way all as usual at the office of the Inspector 

of fisheries.
No bounty will be paid for the des

truction of sea Hons this year.

U tha premier awards at tha re-’ 
mt flan Franclaoo. Exposition. Is 
■ow tm exhibition at tho Nsnsiroo 
Bwlnees College. Several nouble 
iMM^menle have been made to this

pa^cularly to the spacing ^ ^ pi^^vTA xow PRESIDENT.
■••Mism for Ubnlatlon, the ellm.- ______
^loa of any possible change in the with the resignation from the Pre- 

by accidental Interference. I .idency of the British Columbia Con- 
Md the manner to which the ribbon ' servatlve Association of Mr. W. D 
M bM to place. Shatford. who la at present to Tor

onto tpslnlng for Overseas service 
Mr. A. E. Planta, aa Vice-President 
of the body, automstlcally becomes

The Remington Company have 
*®"»ta>y gone one bettep than any 
5* ^ rivals to this their latest pro

SHOES
For People Who Economize

of these lines to laat for a few 
and• vSi-lV* ............

days.
heel,

•1.10

Suths’ Bol“’ siieS ii t if is •'•••• MM

iKiiil
I Prices in B.C.

The Faiiy sak Sloie
Opposite the Merchants Bank

The male solos wero all entrusted , Lung Chi Kusn. governor of the pro 
to gentlemen who have been long ano »lnce; Wang Kuang Ling, chief of 
favorably known to Nanaimo, and no i PoUce- »nd Tong Kok Tun.
one of them failed to do himself____________________
Justice.

As to the cantaU Itself, three Itenid I Ul'SINFSiS (X>IJ.FX)K RFM’XlOX 
perhaps stood out pre-eminently ! ■—
They were the duet "I.ord How 1 The local Sprott-Shaw Buslnras 

College are holding their aonoal re
union in Young'a Hall, tomorrow

Long " to which Mra. Dryadale 
Mra Day flguret^ the solo by Mre 
Day “Sura that Glow to the South " 
and the quartette and chorus "Hos- '

Mr. Nelson took part. The baritone | ,,,^0 to the successful students of 
W.10B which were entrusted to Mr. ^ ^
Lewis, were al«, deeervlng of more | .^ort Interval for social lntercour«.. 
tha_n ordinary mention. j The evening will wind up with a

Tho entertainment opened with a | „hieh .he mnale will be

alatlog of three number.. It In | ,hlle Mr. M. Wardlll will officiate as 
this that Mpa. Day scored perhaps i n„or manager. A buffet lunch I. be 
her most pronouned succees of the provided by the lad..., and 
evening. Encored for her tinging of 
"Springs Awakening." the replied 
with that old favorite "The Three 
Fiahers” and llterklly held her andl- 
BDce as though spell bound, the 
latent melancholy of the melody find 
Ing full expression to her perform
ance. Ere she coocinded there were 
many moist eyes to her audience, a 
sure testimony to the effectiveness 
of her singing.

Tho othep two Item, to thU por
tion of the programme were made up 
of a vocal eolo by R. B. McKensle. 
"God's Garden" In which this Justly 
popular artist failed to do himself 
full Justice, followed sa an encore 
by "An F-aster Hymn which S4»em-, 
ed still leas suited to hts usually 
temperamenui and sympathetic voice 
and an Instrumental trio. Meaart. 
Dyke (cello). Owen (violin) and Mc- 
Kenxie (plsno) whlrii was well re
ceived.

The canUta was ably conducted by 
Mr. F. W. Dyke while the organ and

pectlvely by Mrs. Meindoo and Mr. 
R. B. McKsnsle, added not a Uttlo to 
the ftolah of tho perfopmaaoe.

together a very pleasant evening will 
bo spent.

Tho following is the programme;
Plano solo Mr. II B. McKenxle.
Chairman's address. Mr K J 

Sprolt. Vancouver, president of Col 
lege.

Solo. "There I. a Land". Mr. Mau 
rice Jones.

Address.. Aid Young
Address. Aid. Coburn
Solo. "Where My Caravan has 

Rested", Mrs. R. T. Wilson.
Address of welcome. Miss H Me- 

1-esn. principal of the College
PresenUtlon of Remington Awards 

Mr. H. A. Radcllffe, Remington Re
presentative. Victoria.

Violin Solo, selected. Hiss Dolly 
Fisher.

Address and presentation of pen
manship awards. Mayor Bothy.

PresenUtlon of diplomas. Mr. R. J. 
Sprott.

Solo. "Keep Ihe Home Fires." Mrs. 
(Dr.) Drysdale

Patriotic address. Mr J. M. Rudd.
Solo, selected. Mr. P. McAlpIne
Accompanist Mr. R. B. McKenile 
- "God Save the Ktog."

Tha Hague. AprU 11 (By N. Cox)— 
The International MtoaUoa here la 
still one of extreme delicacy.

So far aa the r—ot rumors of. a 
landing by the British are cot -erned 
the Dutch preaa openly and by name 
seensea the Chancellor of the German 
lagaUon at the Hague and the Ger
man eonanl general at AmaUrdam 

fop
Neither has yet altered a denial

wUl be taken

Deatoa TImt TlH^e Ha. Bea. ..y CnU—a. X

- One Mouth. —Hop* for a Dee— c 
VouM be Injwreil, aaul Thtafcs N>—

OlUwa, April 12—Mr. A. W. Woo- 
ley. who aecared from C. E MacDon
ald, tha sab-contractor of the Vic
toria Dpedgtog. a eontract at $4 per 
foot for rock drilling and bUstlng, 
• vs the first wittees before »ii puh- 
1 c accounts comm'ltee this morning 

At tha outset Mr. Carvell complain 
ej that the plai. had bean tskeo a-

Wwlw -lift m wrn -
StooliTbe ri^icck.Hi Davy eoald hav* tA—e

over. Mr. Prlng.e stated that he and 
Mr. .\icLachlan w< re doing tha'. .111 
Carvell did not -onalder that 'he- 
should have bew^j ukea fron th 
Cjiiiimttee. It .tas for the public 
wopks departmin*. to check them ir
T.
.Mr Wooley dei'ared that there had 

been rbsolauiy no eollaslon bRween 
himMilf and the ladneers to boost 
their c asainoattoj s. There was al-

drlll t_j)t. even ai 20 teat mptn.
dredges coni l have r

e the government In the moved the materia) enterel as roc'.
second chamber and demand 
qulry.

Meanwhile the real danger Is not 
from ouUlde the country, but from 
ihe Inside. The Dutch shipping in
terests. by tor the most powerful In 
the country, are thoronghly aroused 
by the'peeent marine losses, and are

wltho.' blastto. It would hsve 
ken a d-edge of c.< raordto<i •/ p.>wrr 
Witness declared that the amount of 
rock to the estimates wa. actually 
less than they were enttUed to.

"I am porilbely eoavtoced of that” 
he said.

"I tiilnk." said Mr. Carvell. “thst
preaatog the government to take en- i this evidence will more fit!
ergetle n

The Amsterdam Handelablad. eom 
menting on the German dental of re
sponsibility for the torpedoing of the

tUngiv 
the ggovern

"Either a German submarine tor 
pwloed the Palembang and Tuh-nt ■ 
aeoordtog to the known methods or 

lan BUbrnsrlne warfare, or a BrI

Mr. Prwjgle declared that the In
vestigation has been InaUtuted at a 
consequence of Mr. Blallory*e a 
ments. As a result the work 
been held np «nd Haymsus sutpeao- 
ed. Mr. McLachlan had lost hi. Job; 
It was right thst ev»py piece of coun
ter rvitleace stiouid l>e heard.

"It was the auditor general who to 
st inted the enquiry.” said Mr. Car
vell.

Witness suted that the boring ee-

German torpedo sank a large passen- 
llnor to the dead of night: and 
nd. to the case of the Palembang 

torpedoed a peaceful ship off their ' 
own coast and with danger to ' - 
their own war veaaels.

Ilev.“rth7m^t%r“b.r.-''!’ ! The list of employee, of the Van-
The nlnrisbr cm luJes bv “®-->'“®‘«»® Minin, Com-

The Nlewe Rotterdamsche Cour- *

septs the belief (hat both slilps were 
sunk by a German submarine.

The Nlewe Courant. of the Hague, 
take, lhe»me view, and Insist, that "“f, 

govwnment take further action

e H Wiift am—

He had cateulatod that 
kccordtog to Hr. Wool«%
had drotod at (ft* nia e<

Into aeeoant whiaft ho did ML** 
''Don't yon thlak It had taato 

attack tbo sovuksmM T>IT~ 
marked Mr. CarvuB.

“He allegad.” aatt *WMir. 
have a perfect richt** ' .

” sold Mr. Davy D«atM

“Ther. art a lot of thlSM a# «* 
anawerod ” said Mr. Kyta.

-■'I

nea. ad am led that tho «i _ _ 
solved itaoU toto wbolftm- • ommIb 
portion ahoBld ho aatatai aa «rtk

' rock.
Wttaeas atatad that Ito wu*, bmbh

hop of the Arm of MciW, I

fMli I
.. ••• ewe____ _____ _ -__ _

there w
20S.0M or s

amounc
-nrhts wa. not anmy aa 1m 

to quantity.” held Sir. OarsaO. 
”It was aa toeraaaa la otort

Wltneee bad atttad (hat ha had M 
en employed oa tha Vietarla tea- 

tract <mt wMa «aeatioaad by Mr. 
(Coattaaad oa Face t.)

» THE P.tTKIonr PCJfD.

Snowden. It 
Stewart. W. Byer. L. Stansfleld H. 
Hemer. W. Harrl*. T. Stewart. ’ W.

NEW ORUNSWICK CALLS
Boyd. H. C.wthorne, J. Hope. Ben 

I Miller, a friend. A. Waring, Geo. 
jGray. A. Brydon. Thoa Lewis, C.
I Dickinson. Jno. Hamilton. P WTtI»- 
I ker. Geo. Jackson. A. Mclxsllan, H. 
[ Jones, y. Ball. C. Glen. W. Thompr 
.son. Joa. Hill, T. Meredith. G. Metro,

R. Meiser. M. LmIs, A. Raolmr. I. 
wnain, T- Ruaen. R. Crttaklap. *. 
Coreoraa, T. SeoU, W. CaKarlv, W. 
Clarksoa. O. Bmertek. Jaa. Mhrurftft; 
Sam Tbompaoa. D. Clarkson, fl. EL 
lla, A Anau. C. Ouna. J. McArthur. 
O. Canon. R. XalshL Dan Joaaa A. 
StewarL A- StawarL J. HImsh. J. 
BaRon, B. Btltoa. W. Cooper, T. Xer- 
dan. J. Carson, J. Oordoa. D. afOIrn. 
W. J. Adams J. Oltowar. r. WOli^ 
J. Dlxoa, W. Bowator W. Bntotar. 
Jr.. G. GHMoa. T. Attkaa. J. HmIu^ 
A. Curie, J. Duaeaa. T. Ketokto. L 
CUrke., R. Yetee. W. H. Jcmb. H. 
Crooks. D. IVaugh, A. Saaden, A. 
Spear, J. Hager, J. Bouvier. KeejMt

John. N B.. April 13 -The I-e- | 
gisistnre of New Brunswick has un- ;

Dusly adopted Lt. Col P.
(hrles' resolution to favor of the to- > 
roductlon of conscription toto Can- 
ida Th# resolution which was 
ed by Col. Outbrin and seconded l<y ^ 

Tilley, chief recruiting officer 
for New Brunswick, calls upon tiie 
parliament of Canada to paas an act 
calling to the colon all men of suit
able military age. A copy of the re
solution will be forwarded to Sir 
Robert Borden.

A Public Meeting
|.ii».lic iiiPfiiiip will be held in the CouncU Cham

bers of the City Hall on

MONDAY, April 17th
At 8:30

r..r tlio piir|)08C of discussing n
with Ihe 24lh of May Celebration.

F. A. BIJSBYy Mayor

p.Mi
j iJ

aBY.Mayw JU



nUBRKGS
i FOR SALE 
?EVEPYWHtf?E 
" IN CANADA

£EDS
CANADIAN BANK 

OF ^NMERGE

BANK ACCOUNTS

tM nig mn m ikuiw »t>iA 
.b« iWit UiiriMB 6H»ttiuK» Ifl (ha
W«*t h*k tin* kiU»r will Mtk
PMC*. Bat tiier* <• do JUtlo iliffor- 
CDC* bctwMB Mtikihg and .tUinlnjt. 
and we fnncr th*t In thl» partlcnlw 
IneUoee the Wnr lord will n»d that 
he mar have 0Ter-«ellmm'ed hi* per- 
inaaWe power. There can be no poa- 
alble ponee nntir hii nilllury power 
ha* been complelelr alrippcd from 
him. The Entente Allle* hare *uf- 
fered too much fpom hi* ambitions 
madnen. erer to permlfhlra an op- 
portnnitr to indnlae fartlier in aneb 

a* of world domination.

vm rtiui
BBfigaii

. »iitfai(p4YtAwifa Mil

1«B BATTU.TO BANT.\.M

A Tale of the Ttmea 
whaf* called a stordy lad. 

of b

Hla inches were bnt few. 
ret he. like many othera. kwore.

«e'd b* a aoldler. too.
The pater'leetnred him a while.

The mater beared a alsh.
To think of losins little Jim.

The apple of her eye.
Bnt word# and tearg alike were .rain, 

Jim rowed he’d doa gny! 
fre heard my counlry’a call, he said.

What doe* It »i«ntfy 
That I am abort in atatur*; why ..

can fight and die 
For Britain; tho' he eren be 

In Inchea Um than 1.
Onr greet men nU wer« little men.

And here he smote hU cheat. . 
.'fapdeon. Roberta. General French, 

Joftis, and all the rent.
His mother seised him in her apmi 

And pressed him' to her breset. 
rbst rsry night, when all was dark.

When an tbs bonaehold alept.
Jim. with a bundle In hU hand.

Adowtt the sUlrease er^t.
A little pstn shot through bU heart 

When once ouUlde he'd stepped! 
Ho ahirorsd sRghtly fur twas cold.

Why They're Bought
"1 can certainlr aay ihe Gin KU* 

have done a lot of good for me.
Some four year* ago I coo Id not 

np sUlTs, ray feet ami ankles were so 
swollen, Iml I took three boie* of Gin 
fill* and the trouble ha* new retarned.

. MRS. J.B. 8.\LSBURT, 
Camden East"

GIN PI I.I.S ate soc. * box. or 6 boxes 
for «r.50 nt all druggists. Sample 
free if requested.

N.ilon.1 Drag A Chmnicsl Ca* of 
Canada. Uarilad. Tetoati

■But hnrrled on bit way.
Twas eorie.ont there In the dark.

And oft he went natray.
And wlahed slncorely in bU heapt 

He’d waited till 'twa* day.
)t on he trudged, nntil the ann 
At last begun to peep 

Above the bill-tops; Jim felt tired 
And sat down on a heap 

Of stones piled high by the wayside;
And promptly fell asleep!

Here! wakon up! Jim gave a aUrt.
Sat up and rubbed hU eyea.

To see a man In uniform 
Who said—to JIm'a anrprlse— 

What are you doing there, young 
And. mind, yon tell no lies?

Jim told him how he’d left bis horns 
That he might Join a draft 

Of BOldirca for the Fiont; he’ heard 
We weren’t overstaffed 

\Vfth offlcers-and do yon know 
’niat rude pollcom^ laughed!

But added, "Why. yon little dmpa 
Have hearts as big as men. .

Long may old Scotland breed such 
sons

In every strath and glen!"
And then he took him safe bnek home 

For—aim was only ton!

The HOME Brew
U.B.C.BEER

If (he friend or {he overworked 
H i« a rich, wholesome, refre.<»h 
iag Food and Drink. Don’t 
just order Iwer, always say 
U. ■. e. BEra and insure gel

ling the best.

Union BrewirgCo,,Ltd.

ChHdren Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
pHSSSK

What is CASTORIA

aonmiE CASTORIA always
>B^rs the Stature iaf

In Use Fw Ov» 30 Years
Th» Kind Y«u Have Alwm BougM

SSH POTATOSS
Specially Selected

EARLY ! . LATS
fcarly Roe*. \ Burbknks.
B«snty of Hebron 1 Bntton’s Reliance 
American Wonder,' Ked Dakotaa.

W. J, Pollard

NonoK.
NoUc* ti hereby given that at the 

next ilttlng of the Lleeaee Commls- 
iloners I intend to apply for n trans 
ter of the Hotel Wllaon. Chapel 8L, 
license held by me to John Medrleb.

H. Q. HORTH. 
AaMgne* of The O. B. Bolster BsUte

HEATS
Jaioy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons

ftiNDkiis.
Tsndlri tr* etll*d for th* art ;.l0> 

of t pll* driven wharf for thr .W 
nalmo Canner* and Packers, U 
Plans and speciricatlons may bi ii 
on Application to the undersign* I.

The lOweet or any tender no: n 
eeeearlly accepted.

CAPT. A. BRADFOi: *.
P.O. Bo* sn.

Nanaimo. ll.C.
A8-St

McAdie
The UnderUker 
Pbone 180 AI’ert.*’^i

NANAIMO

(Marble Works

Wan^Adfc
YoaProvide the i 

Goods.

WANTBin- Second hand
Apply Free Pre,,.

Philpott’s Cafe
B4w*rr BMk. PhoaeXM.

OpMiOfyendlllihl
w.B.nniMivx,FNf*

J. B MoGBBOOB

NOTICE

NOncB Is hereby given to firm* and 
ladlTlduaU who ssU provlaiona or 
other anpplle* to Stewarda of Cana
dian Oovemmeat Bhipa under this 
Department, that the Departmenl 
not rMponalbla for debu contracted 
hr nueh Stewarda.

"It U dlatlnctly u d by tt.a
"partlea bereto that tl e Mid B-nart- 

ahalt not bo rc»aon* l.ie f.:r 
“any debU contracted by the said 
"Steward, and the sold Steward 
"^eee AO noUfr ott porioju^wUh 
"srliam he wlahea to eontrmet tor ttie 
"pBrehoee of any eneh provlaiona. 
"storo or groeariea. and baton eon- 
"traetlag tor aama. that tho said Do- 
"partmeaL ohaU not ho napoMibh 
“tor any debt to be eontraeted b] 
"him In that or any other reepecL” 

a 1. DBBBARATB. 
of (he Naval 

DepL of Ui* Naval ferTle*.
Ottawa. Haieh Slat. itlS.

pabUeattoa of tUs 
rlU aot he paid tor.

Ua-wl

Synopsis of Coal 
nnlngBegulaUons

MMn. mej he loaned tor a tarm el

*er*B wot he mmg to tmo dffUaaat 
AMUenttoa Iw a law* «wt k

an attjated.
toffttorr too modm-jasari’asr.a'tsffsaiKa's.ir.tfS

. noeh ntarta OaeM be I at ieaat ooe* a year.

Th. largest stock of fmUhed Mon* 
St^frem ^ «■ British ColnmbU to

Tender* an wanted for the digging 
of a trench 18**4 Inch
ly 1400 feet long, tor the Nanaimo 
Cannerg and Packing, Ltd.

Lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

CAPT. A. BRADFORD 
P.O. Bo* 8*4,

A8-81 Nanaimo, B.C.

TAKE NOTICE, that tbs Nanalmt 
Canners and Packers, Umlted, 
Nanaimo, occupation Canners and 
Packen, Intend to apply for permts 
Sion to lease the following described 
land:

Commencing nt a post planted at 
high water mark, oppoelte tba 8.E 
corner of D.L. S of Sec. 1, Nsnalmc 
DUtrIct. on the west side of Exit Pas 
sage. Nsnslma Harbor, thence nortl 
88 degrees. [J minute*. E. 80 feet; 
thaace north I degree 08 mlante* W 
818.8 feet; thence sooth 88 degreei 
68 minutes W. 881 feet more to hlgl 
water following the high water mark 
in a aontbeasterly direction 800 foei 
more or lew to th* point of

lament end containing 1.18 ncret 
morn or leas.

By Alfred O. King, Agent 
Dated March 81nt, ISIS. Siam

LAND RXQISTRY ACT.

la th* matter of aa appIleaUoa toi 
fresh CerUflcato of TlUo to aa oa 

dlTldsd eae-half <H) of th* Norlh- 
,w*at qnaitar (H) of Seetloa eight 
(8), GabrloU tolaad. In th* Provlam 
of British ColnmUa.

NOTICE 18 HBRMBT OIVMN of 
my inUnUoB at th* axpiratloa of oai 
calendar month from tba first pabU 
eaUoa hereof to Imn* a freeb Ceitlfl 

of TUI* la Hea of th* CerUfleetc 
of TlU* leaned to Robert Bvnas on 
th* 8th day of Jnna, 1104. and nnm 
barW lOlllC, whieh ha. beea lont. 

Dated at th# Load Regtotry OfHe*. 
VIetorta. B.C.. this Otb day of 
Mareh.md.

S. T. WOOTON.
......... fceghtrar Oenaral of TlUea.

» Frees. Nanaimo, .

i.OST.—Between WagsUfra siM 
and Quennell School, two fs btSI 
and cne $1 bill, pmdsr kindiv

all-*t

FOR RENT _ The Gibbon, Inrm; 
Five Acre LoU. in small sal 
lerge frulU. with dwelling. Ap- 
ply C. H. Beevor Potts.

FOR RENT- 20 «;re form. 4-room 
house, 40 fruit trees, near the Re- 
•erve Mina. Rent reasonable ^ 
Sister. •

RENT — SI* roomed modora 
loose. Apply James Knight. Do- 
on nveane. Phone 8*7. 84h

FOR RENT— Famished Cabin. HoU- 
burton street. 88 per moath. a3o 
fumUhed housekeeping m«w«. 
Apply Mr*. Harold, comer IrwU 
and Sebastian sUset*. m

lands and 8.C. Blaek 
Good laying strains. Apply id*:.] 
PlumWng and Heating Co., op ll 
H. Ormond. Phono *87-Ll. iw

fXJGS FOR HATCHLVO— Road Is- 
Und Reds, Whlu Wyandotta A 
White Leghorns. J. Pargetar,

. Aer* Lou. t$.tm

FOR SALE-Fmeh Jersey Cows. 
Good Hllkera H. Vicars. Sonth 
Cedar. a6-7t.

.'OR SALE-Gent'i good btcynM. 
80S DUon etreet. close to No. I 

mue. b

-'OR SALE—Honsebold fnmltare by 
..private sale. 808 Victoria Road, 

next W. Jarvle’s atom. Iw

?X)R SALE- A pool room bnUeW 
* tables, one barber chair. A 
good snap for tba right parir- Ap
ply 66 Free Fraaa.

FOR SALE 
good order. Cost HOC.' Win 

for 168. Apply Pro* Pres*. ..

A Magnet Separator^

FOR QUICK SALE—Tonng AyrttUih 
r with calf, Jnst treoh fa, good 

mUker, also boggy in good eoadi- 
uon with harness. Chlekena eSd 
bonaehold fnmltnm. etc. Apylr 
Mrs. A. C. Wakehnm. Brae* AW- 
nn*. Five Acre*. SU

FOB BALM

Hona* Float. 88x86 feet. eoaUla- . 
lar two 8-room honeee: modem. Al
so thrw other floats, snlUM* tor 
camping onL Particniar* at this ol- 
flee. OBO. T. KENT.

Hot on Wedneeday.

Long Distance 

Telephone 

Appointments
You can make an appointment at any time to talk 

on the long dUtance telephone.

TeU Central when it will be moat convenient for 
you, and abe will arrange to have the ^rty wanted at

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited



A Little
Advice

When you need a denlisl d ui't wait a month before 
going to nee one. The tin < to consult a dentist is 
when the symptoms of deci / first appear in yi>ur teetli

If you secure the ser\’ici ■* of a good dentist imme
diately you can sa\-o yoursc f- *

Timet Annoyance, Pain 
and Money

Only a little work Is ne .led to fix up tlic small im
perfections, and only smal: charges are miule.

Do you want a “true tc nature" plate? We can 
make it for you in a day. W ' can fix you so that you 
can chew, smile, cough an I the plate stays in its 
place, and your friends wi . remark that you do look 
good.

Do you want a Bridge? Let us make it. We will 
guarantee it and muke it i ght. and we won’t charge 

f you two prices.

And last but not least \ have a system of doing 
your work painlessly. We positively gtiaraFilee that 
we can extract your teeth i.:'id do all your work with
out the slightest pain.

(Mi DMiM Mil liw vfiWWMMIt. (i, Uii

r IkMchca Wan Ob.

Heaflog Powers Of Fruit ProTBil tr
Lomioa. April 11 (By #■. A. M*c- 

tenU.)— I today *grthar
deKirtpUoBa of last week’a creat 
fl«ht

Tbo (btaadUB. oeetiplod od Hoo- 
dey. April S. a moat dltneult potltlon 
.0 the St. Eloi line, whoro whole 
:inoa of treochea had born broken op 
\.j tremapdona artlllory flro. Six 
xroat eratara. aomo fifty feet deep.

a formed part of

‘Fruiim-Urea’ will reliere diaeaaea of 
the 5Wol. Liirr, Kidney, md Skim.

The truth of thia aUtemeat baa been 
P'^Tod In thooaanda of eaaea of 
tndigeaUon, Dyapepaia, Torpid Lirer. 
------- “ - Kidney and Bladder

front.
Approacblni the trenehea. my In- 

Carman ppl- 
of three oftlcera

formant aaw a

d 110 men. being Uken back. He 
acrlbee theae prtaonera aa a ecrag- 
looking lot. The priaonera aald 

onr artillery fire agalnat their poal- 
ilona waa to well directed that , It 

een tmpoaatble for them for 
from three and a half to four daya to 
Iring np any auppllea of food, and 
that they were aUnrlng. They had 
finally climbed np from tiie orator 
rnd torrendered.

Prom Monday nntil three o’clock 
ro Wedoeaday morning, the Cermana 
ualntained a heavy artillery 
l.a nat oor front. Our artillery re- 
I lied, and reterani any they bad rare 

known aneh an artillery dnel. 
t!iree o’clock on Wedneeday moc

ire the beat proofs of tbo valoe qf
lAu/rmit medidme.

fiOo. a box, 6 for $2M, trial alio 28c. 
At dcalera oraont poatpaidon leeeiptof 
price by Fmlt-a-Urea Limited. Ottawa.

didn’t pay for It." aald Mr. Carrell.
"He carried the riak," aald Mr. 

Bennett, "and he wa. eutftled to pnt; 
that amount aalde.’’

"If you draw your imagination anf , 
fldently," aald Mr. Carrell “yon can 
bring It np to »76,000.’’ ’

Wltneaa aUlod that he had loat »t, 
000 by the wreck of two acowa.

"In the history of eoDtrectiag.’’ 
aald Mr. MIddlefaoro, "bare you ever 
seen leaa rock Uken out than the en-

Dr. Keeley
Orer Herald Office. Nanaimo, B.G.

CANADIAN
Pacirio

SJS. Princess Patricia i
to VtMOWer. daily, eaoepJ-

|nd«y, at I a.m.
▼■Mwmr to Nuulmo dally, amepi 

•odw. U I p.m

8.8. Oh&rmei

ISspinhItftNaaiMh
TimeUbie Now In ETTooi

flMtey^ at 1:00 a
«aoi Buiwii. 

WhtotAMat 
■. W. BBOOI

Bay and OoaMia 
aad fyidny at l:U p.m 

PaMoiTor, Tburadai 
Tow

W. MoOIBM. 
a 9. X 

. m. r. A.

Ladlaa. hare your Cream Sergea 
(iaaned at PaUley Dye Worka. Phone
*41. *

rratas wia leave MaaatoM ee ftoBowa 
/letorU and. poUU aoutb. dally n

• so amd 14.*t.
.PelUngton and Nortbtlald, dally a 
'.1:41 and 10:0*.
’arkarlUe and Ctourteaay, Tue^an 

Thnradaya and SaUrdnya lt:4t.
ParkarUle Md Mart Alhml. Mea 

taxA Wedaffdayn and Piddaya lli4l
(ratna dna Nanaimo from ParksrlU. 

and (tonrteMy, Moadaya, Wadaea 
dayi awl Itldaya at 14:S|.

POBT AUUEKin Bionoil. 
^Tom. Port Alberul aad ParkarlUi

TMoaaya. Tburndayn aad batai 
daya. at 14:11.

2,000,0001
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

&C0 iboy^r dfln l)(e Qemm nruMO. die Belgiuu 
tape tlepanded for food entirely on the “Commiuion 
for Refief b Belgium**. l>eti own store of food, 
ere. if not dmtroyed or pilUged. would Uit only 
dneeweeb they have had no chance to raiie mote— 
and the ndfalew Gennans lefuM to supply diemi

odi^n Rdiefrund
Atned in the Bdbh Emiato aad dU U-iied 
i Bekinn ReU Onwnitoo. kaa kwiorted 
to aiT^ fooA to feed lb wltok aatic.«Mi^wiMal.loto____________________________

htotoMtol a ntoddr vtmini aatobto haw M toaaay yt
UU we m wibg f U ih«. Itotobdi ol____

eydm. aad old me. M. dtor totol b. hd 
•N>«to<ddi.Bc]gitoRcUFiitoL Temakadtor.

- ' —* -
No PMpb uadto lb AKed Flam M to wJ aUn to cMhAto.

~ uni NeeatoaUtotobtotooto 
eof JtoiieaaadH)

at lb

sasciair.-ft’-*-'’’-'-’-’’-.-
Eaartra CsMbtiM. H «. Mw St, Nwlrwl 

H2.50 P«

tiie main Oerman atuek upon the 
anadUn front began, the mo« tIo- 

•ent ntuck ever wltsenaed by many 
o'.d Midlers there.

The Cermana mnit bare bad han- 
(Iredt of gnna ooneentrated npon a 

iparatlrely amall sector, for In two 
l.onri over two thonsand bombs 

ore thrown on the Canadian front, 
iie Oermaai adraneed under a enr- 

dln of artillery fire with enormoot 
eaenrea ready to anpport them. The 

terrific rain of Oerman ahelU wiped 
out ell aembUnee of trenches. Onr 
I ora malDUlned their fire unUl the 
Uat posalble moment, then came a 
mad hand to hand fight, 
the Midler

"Von can Uke tt from me." aald 
a Midler who wee In a poaii on tm j 

luedlately behind when the German 
'orcc* got a footing in the trenehea. 
‘oor boya died at their poaU." | 

Men a»y that when the attack waa j 
the flerceat. there were never leas | 
•ban two or three mlneowerfer ahella ‘ 
lurtling through the elr at one time. I 
The Oerman artillery covered the du j 
rlet far behind. |

Capt. Tom Taylor, of a machine ; 
tun company, on Tuesday crawled 
>11 around In front of the position to 
itudy tha lay bf the land. He wni 
■undlng well behind the lines when 
i shell burst near him. wounding 
ilm In the knee.

Orders were given to regain the 
oat position: bombing parties open
ed ont en either elde, and after . a 
■lerca fight, the loat ground waa re
tained.

WOOLEY DBCUNE8 TO
PnODl’CB WAGE U8TB 

(Continued from Page 1) 
.Marvel] he declared be waa unable to 
produce the booki ahowlng the pay- 
menu to bla aUtf. Mr. Carvell In- 
itsted that they be brought.

The cost of running the planU. In
cluding mlscellaneona materials, ca
bles. rope, uploatveal etc., aald the 
ontnese. would approximate from ten 

flftemi thousand doUarn a month 
(or five months. W

•Old you work in .Vovember?" Mr. 
Carvell asked.

"Didn’t you only do a little trim
ming then?"

•Well, 1 had my aUff."
"We will give you the maximum, 
meo and cost and we find that It 

;otala l-B.OOO” said Mr. Carrell. 
So."
Mr. Carvell. "Aad according to 

return made by McDechlln you were 
to get *125.000. On SO.OOO yarde of 

yon were to make *60.000 pro
fit. and that U fairly good, isn’t ItT" 

"That isn’t out of the way." aald 
Mr. Wooley. "I have made aa muen 
is that In a single month.”

•’That would be at Vancouver," re
marked Mr. Carvell-

"No. before I ever saw Vancout 
I have loat money on rock at *11 per 
yard and made money at * 1 per yard 
It varies"

"Only 18.000 yards were paid for 
' aboot >72.000. M be is actnally 

out of packet." said Mr. Pringle.
“The peymeata were held up." re

plied Mr. Carvell. "by the endltor- 
general."

esttoned about hi. hooka. ^ 
neea aald that they were at the a 
office In BeaUle. He pointed 
elM that depreciation and Inaura 

to be token into account. 
would have been wimagq<y.poy-»» 

lonth for the five months for In- 
auranoe.

"But you didn't tmnre, and

"In your experience hasn’t the con 
tractor attempted to get ell the rock 
ht ean’’T asked Hr. Carvel!.

“AU that U coming to him." aald 
Mr. Wooley.

’’But ne contractor wants 
earth?” asked Mr. Carvell.

"No eontraetor wanted the earth" 
wHnesa admitted.

Wltneee declared that he hoped 
some "decent compromUe" would be 
reached In the present csm whereby 
nobody would be Injured.

"We are not the goveroment That

CASTOR IA
nr IiSiu CUUna.

IhlMtolmiUimltoM

id for you. MmiUml

what iB LUX? It is
” a soap of unuguBi 

ipity made into the 
thmnMat of flakes that 
readily dissolve in hot 
water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
that <annot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the 
hands.
,LUX is a wonderful life 
lengthener of all woollen 
end_flannel ganner.U. It

or ahnnking
wm row IM u Mwd 
yeas ae«pU.frw7

iSWJ 10c.

^^nl sKrinki 
^^^ollens i

MADB IN OANAOA.

^orSale
One black mare 8 years old. good 
driver or saddle horae. One bay 
mare 8 years old, HOO pounds, 
work anywhere. Also one bay 
mare 1000 pounds. One steel 
tyred top buggy. No. 1 shape. 
Two seta express harneaa and two 
aets boggy harneaa. Three aad- 
dlee. Will sell cheap. Apply

ijob
Printing

AnyIhingf trom a Visilangr 1 
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

LowPrioes and Quick Delivery /
■'

Free Pr^
J6b^ejp>tr~“

..II

Phone 17



Arief ItciMOf 
Loi^lofere»t

Thebmct^ ^fite. ' ai**e ol

njfAtMo nan nm mvniDAi, i^ii^

UM* jw • Unl»arM>7«f 5L 0«o  ̂-rtth U» Aua i Mb or home 
*»! 6ny. on Sotu

**fO Xt.

Tko Button Chnptmr U raffJiBe 
two aeatr« pieoH. ud two. abawb. 
TtakMa wblcb are M eeou. can be 
oMatofld frani anr membera of the 

ion Chapter. I.O.D.B.

tTow is the Time to BtiS^

A New laWB Mowef!
3- Blade 16-inch Mowers ..;.....«S.2B
4- BlSde U-inch Mowers.>6.75
4-BUde 18-incn Mowers ..................................
* BJade 14-inch Ball Bearing Mowers ..............$B.7B
4-blade 10-inch Ball Bearing Mowers .............. $8.60

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
90 Block

90 m mMolQ^
The womao'e ahkiliafr ol th« Ka- 

haime HekplUl hare decided to (tra 
ab aStcrUlnment in aid of the funda 
Of the Hoepllai, on Tneadajr April X6 
Throtfh the klndncM of Mr. Beat- 
tie. the enterUinment will be bald 
in the Dominion Theatre on the ere- 
nins of that dar. and aereral promin- 
cht local artUta hare already aitnl- 
fled their wlllinfneaa to oontribnte 
Itema to the programme.

The canae la auch a good one. that 
it la hoped 0>e puhltc will reapond 

t nuerally and make the attend
ance a cecord one.

Tteketa may be obtained from any 
member of the Auxiliary, and pur- 
chaaera may be aaaured that they 

lot apend a dall moment, aa the 
programme U to comprise aereral 
novel featurea.

A grand leap year concert and 
dance will be held in MoQarrlgle'a 
Hall on Saturday April SI. oommene- 
tng at 7 o'clock aharp. Admlaalon 
concert 2 Sc. children 10c. Dance 50 
centa ladlea free, contributed by the 
ladles of Northfleld. Ladiee are re
quested to bring refreahmenta.

X. 4. C. BMOKINQ OOXCERT.

The Nanaimo Athletic Club are gi
ving another of their popular smok
ing concerts on Saturday evening 
next, and Judging from the talent 
which has already bean eeeured.abls 
Promlaea to be the beat which has na 
yet been sUged.

Everyone U working hard to get 
into shape tor the several oontesta 

boat of friends who are 
actually Uking part, are doing 
they can to ensure a big auceeas. The 

will be publUhed in 
and Judging

stores and may also be obtained from 
any member of the club; they ape 
priced' at IS cenU. light refresh
ments will be served during the eve
ning and there will be an abundance 
of dgara and tobacco on hand. Roll 
up all ye sporUmen and be well en-

FOOTBAIX BITNDAT.

Northfield wlU play Ledyamitb on 
Sunday next on the grounds of the 
latter. Kick oft at 8 o’clock. The 
following will represent Northfleld: 
A.Jones. B. Cawtbome. H.Zaccarcl i. 
U Zaecareill. I. TMxon. J. Corbett. W.

C. Cawthome. J. Wallace. J. 
Dunbar. A. Rusaoll. Resa-ves T. 
Zacearelll. W. Wlttn, J n.-eo-cr. 
Ltneaman. J. Masker.

Clear and Sweet Isithe 

Edison Amberola Tone
No matter how many souml reproducing instrumenU 
you have heard, you have no conception how pure 
is the tone of the Kdison Amberola Phonograph unless 
you have actually heard it. Fts tone—rich, clear and 
natural—is the true tone of the original music—no
thing foreign or meclmnici.l is introduced.

The Edison Amberola I'honograph like the Edison 
Disc machines, is played by means of a diamond point 
needle, which never requir es changing. It uses Edi- 

—son Blue ^^mhprol Records which are cylindrical in 
shape and are idnK?rTimr---rtictiMn Their splendid
durability gives them twit i the l.lffLDf other records.

We invite you fo call and h ar gome of the latest re
cordings played on the Et son Amberola Phonograph 
You will not be pressed tu buy anti you will bo oblig
ated in no way.

i!E9.I.FMli[|Dfl8ll!C0.
<«IAiMlillO*8 I 'JSIO H0U8T*

88 Oommareial StrMt Itamlino, B. O.

More For Your Money Here

VqiMiCM Use Peredray’s Wat^rglass 
for Preserving EgSTS
25c Per Tin

TliBnips8n, Cowie 8Dd Stoekwell

SubsUntial Sav
ings on Drugs

::.S

s:rsr.x“

HMith Sftltf ............ life

•■••••• s

Iren JMloM.'.........

Chllblaia Cura. SS« liM.. BOe
Howard's Cora Cora........... BOc
Bland's PUIs.......................... BBc
Formantints............ .... QOe

Edward's Harlans ...... «k
AUsaburTs Food Mo. B.. Bm.

Dainty little edges on 
fine quality Swiss. Large 
variety of new designs to 
select from, 4 to 5 inches 

_wide, also new headings 
in variety of pretty de
signs- Fbttra value at 

............................. IBo.

WID6 RI880NS AT IBo.
Good quality Taffeta 

Silk Ribbon, particularly 
suitable for hair bows, is 
5 Inches wide, comes in 
wrbite, pink, sky, Copen
hagen, Navy, Old Rose, 
Paddy, Cerise, Cardinal, 
Brown, Purple, Maroon, 
Orange and Meize. Bar
gain al‘......................IBo.

. 87-Pleoe DIniMr 8eU
This is the last oppor

tunity you will have to 
get a Dinner Set at about 
half their value. After 
Saturday of this week all 
sets in slock will be mark 
ed back to the nsual sell 
ing price. See them now. 
125 Sets marked »15.00 
$20 Sets marked 813-76

.. WOOL OHALUn.
A new lot of Wool 

Challies in a fine array 
also some stripe and 
floral combinations. They 
are 40 ins. wide, which 
Is unusually wide for 
this class of goods. Good 
value at .... f1.00 yard

CIHIU8H OALATCA SOo.
___\V'e consider wo are
fortunate in having 4hia 
fine lot of English Gala- 
tea to offer. Come in 
fine and medium stripes in 
also Ox Blood. They are 
27 inches wide. Oup 
price .....................80o yd.

ROOK TEAPOTS.
A new lot of Rock 

Teapots at prices lower 
.than you usually pay,

Plain Brown IBo, SOo.,
SBe., aoo., and 480.

Decorated at 880., 48c. 
and 860.

Stone Crocks are ideal 
for pocking Eggs. We 
have them iq various 
sires as follows
1 gal. with cover .. No
2 gal. with cover .. oC 
8 gal. with cover 
4 ^ with cover ..
6 gal. with cover ..:;ii5

ATM tPRIHICURS, olo
It’s easy to keep your 

lawn in good order if you 
have the necessary equip- 
«ata.—_You.. can save 
money on Sprinklere,^ 
here- Six styles to 
choose from at a third 
less than usual. Also rub
ber v^asbers, 10 for 5c.
Hose Clamps, 2 for___ 80
Grass Shears, each. .984.

VICTOmA 0AE80CNT
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